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Prohis Candidate Wins In

Victorious

in Missouri

Absolute prohibition has carried in
Oregon by a majority well over 4(100

v(tes.
With the count in Multnomah county

complete and some of the dry districts
upBtate yet to hear from, the amend-
ment has a clear majority of 4181. The
outlying counties are giving the meas-

ure a-- heavy favorable vote. The1 final
majority may be as high as 4500.

The total "vote, including Multnomah
county, now stands:

res, 108,470.
No, 104,298.

. Majority for, 4181:
The affirmative vote outside Mult-

nomah county v 77,197, the negative
vote 03,241 a lii- -r favorable majority
of 13,958.

.'. 9775 Asalnst
But Multnomah lounty voted against

the amendment by a majority of 9775,
leaving a net majority of 4147.

Trv Sleet Governor
t Tampa, Fla., Nov. 11. C. C. Catts,
independent prohibitionist cainliilato
for governor, was leading W. V. Knott, Crocker

aCC by coterie,

here from 35 of 52 comities in Flor-

ida and almost complete returns from
the others.

The vote was: 35,815, Knott
27,848.

' Win in Missouri
St. Louis, Nov. 10. State wide

was defeated in Missouri last
Tuesdav bv an overwhelming vote.

It appears that the heavy adverse
cote in defeated- the amend-
ment.

AMENDMENT CARRIES

Portlnnd, Nov. 11. Liquor in
any form is going to be as scarce as

iu Oregon within'a month.
The "bone dry" amendment to the
state constitution has carried by 3,000,
according ta returns today and the im-

portation of bottled goods Cali-

fornia be halted

PAID FREAK BETS

Stanford University, Nov. 11.
Two Stanford students who bet on

Hughes bets by appearing on the
campus in broad daylight in full
suits, with red, and blue Hughes
badges on dress shirts.

The States corporation
tys declared one per cent oiMhe
common stock, payable with the regular

dividend one h

por. cent on December 30. Not
earnings the quarter establish-
ed new record of K5.817,0!i7.
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Fiyfc Acts Power

and Romance

Coming Tuesday Evening Grand Concert in appreciation of Miss
Mary Schultz. Indorsed by the Salem Woman's Club.
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Says It Was Crocker, Kees-ling- ,

Harrison Gray Otis

and the Gang.

San Francisco, Nov. 11. Replying to
an editorial in the Los Angeles Times
blaming him for defeat of Govern

or Hughes for president, Governor Hi
ram W. Johnson today issued a state-
ment in which he declared that "Will-
iam H. Crocker, Francis V. Keesling,
Harrison Gray Otis and republi-
can leaders in California were responsi-
ble for Hughes defeat.

If California has been tho deciding
factor in this election," he "Will-
iam H. Crocker, Francis V. Keeling,
Harrison Gray Otis and a few acting in
concert with have the proud dis-
tinction of having made a president of
the United States and Woodrow Wilson
owes them a debt of gratitude he never
can repay." ,

'Californiang full well
lost this state to Hughes" said John-sou- .

"A few petty politicians, acting
with the Los Angeles Times and one or
two others, so Mr. Hughes and
Mb visit to California that the injury

did wo were unable to undo.
"When Mr. Hughes came into our

state, and Keesling, aided and
democrat, by votf ' "iled Netted a small created a

out
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situation in which they made it appear
that air. ungues waaentiroly reaction-
ary and that he was neither in accord
with nor sympathetic with California's
progress and achievement. Californians
looked aghast and unfortunately

that the situation created by
Crocker, Keesling and the Times pre-
sented and revealed the mind of Mr.
Hughes and that the mind thus revealed
was whnt long ago California had pass-
ed by and repudiated.

"These little politicians, doing-thei-

littlo politics, preferred the gratifica-
tion of their malice and momentary tri
umph of their prejudice 10 the success
of the republican presidential candi-
date. They affronted progres-
sives and ignored progressive leaders,
but in San Francisco, with equal stu
pidity, they ignored San Francisco's
greatest vote getter, Mayor James
Kolpr, Jr.. and in Los Angeles treated
in hko fashion the newly created lieu
tenant governor, V uliam D. Stevens,
both of whom were registered republi-
cans.

"When Hughes first came to Cali-

fornia our people saw first with amaze-
ment," ho said, ."with sadness, then
with increasing indignation that ap-

parently he was wholly in charge of
those who represented tho old system,
and the picture presented to our people
was one that Crocker, Keesling and
Otis and the few nctin? with them so
impressed" upon the recollection of our
electorate that, despite our efforts, it
could not be wholly eliminated.

"It is a matter of regret that any
statement should be necessary at this
time concerning tho result in Califor-
nia It would not be necessary but for
the indecency of the Times in their
present publications designed to cuttlo- -

fish the situation so that their respon-
sibility may be overlooked and

What White Thinks
Emporia, Kas., Nov. 11. William

Allen White, former progressive and
editor of the Kmporia Gazette says in
an editoriul, "The west does not for-

get."
"The progressives would not vote

with those who distributed the aspira
tions of the Not the iss'ie Homme phey expected through.
of national honor swayed those politic
al crusaders. Disheartened and ashamed
but with unbroken spirits and unshak
en convictions, these people voted for
Wilson. Their leaders went to uugnes.
But the folks in tho refused to
follow. They would vote for a man and
a party that they despised, before vot-

ing fo'r a party" that they distrusted,
even though respected cand-
idate."

Whito and his paper supported
Hughes,

Comment Made by
New York Papers

the Election

New York, Nov. 11. New York news-
papers commented today as follows on
l'resident Wilson's election: .

Herald: "What past past. Let
us rub off the slate and begin all over
again, but write that slate in let-

ters so large that this time they can-

not again be overlooked the words, ' sjn-gl- e

presideptial term. A single term of
six or seven years would seem the best
solution of the problem."

Sun: "The president elected is the
president not only for those who sup
ported him, but for every patriotic and
devoted American: and good luck, to
him and wisdom commensurate with the
mighty task before him in the next four
years."

Times: "If Mr. Roosevelt had been
the republican candidate nobody can
tell what would have happened. But
Mr. Roosevelt a genius, a sort of ele-

mental force. Mr. Hughes can't lie
blamed for not being a Roosevelt. Be-

sides, one is enough."
Tribune: "Tuesday's election dem-

onstrated beyond doubt the
ability of the union labor vote. The vote
which Mr. Wilson came large-
ly from the rural districts, from states
in which tnere is only a trace oi nigniy
unionized labor.

World: "President Wilson will enter
his second term with a clean slate. The
old issues are dead. The old political
alignments are broken. The president
has no friends whom he is under obli-
gations ,o reward. He owes nothing to
any political organization."

NAN PATTERSON NAMED
Cincinnati, Nov. 11. Nan' Pat-

terson, the actress, mentioned in the
Caesar Young murder trial in New York
several years ago, was named today co-

respondent in the amended divorce peti-

tion of Mrs. Viola Dillingham of the
Grand hotel, who charges that her. hus-

band, Frank Dillingham, patent
medicine manufacturer, traveled with
Nan Patterson on a steamboat from Se-

attle to Alaska iu 1913.

. The Boston Consolidated Gas com-

pany reports output of 501,131,000
cubic feet for October, a gain of 8.4 per
cent over the corresponding period of
the previous year.
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Under the auspices of the Salem Woman's
Club, Miss Mary Schultz will be presented
in an appreciation concert, assisted by Mr.
Stuart McGuire, baritone, and Miss Vera
Kitchener, pianist, of Portland, and Mrs.
Alfred Schram, piano accompanist,
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Berlin, via wireless Snyville,
Nov. Englith forces succeeded
penotrating advanced German trenches

of Courielette, French
troops participated in hourc
house fighting near church Hailly-Saillies-

gained advantage,
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But toihiy he hnd no Higns of Uwoouipo
ure or disappointment.

No one has been a greater factor Iu
maintaining a smooth balance in tin
Hughes camp thou Mrs. Hughes hci
husband's adviser, comforter and con- -

slant companion in all the hard work of
the campaign. '

One thing tjmt Hughes has told his
friends warmed nis heart greatly w:
the handsome majority which his own
home state of New York accorded him:

Neither Hughes nor his personal Btaff
have yet conceded Wilson's election.
Thoy are waiting for the official count.
They are particularly interested in the
enormous increase in California's total
vote and it is expected that a quiet- -

investigation is now under way in re-

gard to this.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes probably will

remain at the Hotel Astor for several
days and then will depart for some
quiet spot nearby to rest. It is probable
they will go to Montelair, N. J., where
Hughes rested between several of his
campaign tours.

office announced today. Other attneka
made against the Gcrmnn lines yester-
day iu the same region likewise fuiled.
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HARRIS & KRESS'

Novelty Singing, Dancing, Whirl-
wind Roller Skating

Two Jolly Jesting Street
Manicurcrs

SMITH & GLENN

Singing White Wings

RALPH WRITEHEAD & CO.

Musical Comedy Favorites

QUAKER CITY FOUR

The Singing Blacksmiths, excel-

lent Harmony, Clean Comedy,
Beautiful Scenic Effects

SI and MARY STEBBING

IL Original Barnum & Bailey Rubes
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IP MarletteV
Manikins

rFANTOMAS" ;

Detective Drama7, Sensation I
PHANTOM CROOK"

SUNDAY -- ONE DAY ONLY
Matinees-Evenin- g

GRAND Theatre
I ', 1"","

.

.

Capital Journal
Want Ad

Bring Results

BLUE BIRD PHOTO PLAYS
A TRUTHFUL REFLECTION OF THEATRICAL LIFE VIZUAUZED IN A PHOTO-

GRAPHICALLY BEAUTIFUL TIVE-AC- T PHOTO-PLAY-SUNDA- Y and MONDAY

SAVING III
EVEYN

Fill Y Iff :

PRODUCED

FOR THE

SCREEN

BY ;

LOIS

WEBER

f I Introducing

Mary MacLaren and Phillips Smalley
1000 FT. OF COMEDY. UUGH TILL YOUR SICK

COMING TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

THE GRIP OF f&UGHf 'Secret of thi
EVIU 0 theatre 'kJ Submarine' ;


